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WIISriDSOIt ADV3THE ACADIAN. Wheeler’s Trial and Conviction. JUST OPENED I —The trial of Peter Wheeler, on the 
charge of the atrocious murder of An
nie Kempton, at Bear River, in January 
last, began before Judge Townahend, on 
Friday, the 26th. The trial was beard 
at Kentville, a change of veiue having 
been obtained on the ground that the 
feeling against the accused was very 
strung in his own county. C. S. Har
rington, H. H. Wrickwire and A. J. S.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 3, 189G. aTIE3IE
Provincial Examinations.

Largest & Most Complete LineProvincial examinations for teachers’ 
licenses will be held next week. For 
the first time Wolfville has been made a
station. In many ways our town is 
particularly well suited as a place for 
holding these examinations. Its pleas
ant location, fine scenery, cool bree /.<* UoPP aPPeUcd for ihe croWD. wbiIe tbe 

interests of tbe defendant were looked

OF-

6IEIT DISCOUNT SALE! I 1Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

Ever shown here.

Agents for ' 1.” "Iand general educational air will have the 
effect of making it popular. Following 
is a list of those who will write for certifi-

after rïy H. D. Buggies and T. R. 
Robertson. The jury consisted of : 
David North, (foreman) N. W. Eaton» 
Ohas. MacGregor, Jos. Brown, Robert 
Hamilton, Chas. H. Newcomb, Wm. 
Hardwick, J. U. iïealy, Geo. Webster, 
Jeo. Dûn&luéûü, Wpi. Mortimer end 
Mansfield Nichols.

H. H. Wickwire opened the case giv- 
ing briefly the evidence which would be 
adduced on behalf of the

IFOE THREE WEEKS. -cates next week, with tbe grades applied 
for : “If you ever £0

Beginning June 15.Grade B.
Mary A. Brisor, Lizzie McHenry

Clement Leslie Vaughn, Grand Pre.
|.\~I-.'. GradeC*

Minnetta Vanghn Crandall, Temple 
Piers, Arthur H. Taylor, Gertrude V. 
Roscoe, Mable S. Coldwell, Eva M. 
Cleveland, Georgie

ho ss---
/"Vyour while t™”

-
mg you should

X7SE

■SBFROM 10 PER CENT. TO 50 PER CENT.PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
iek.Call early and inspect.

cook-
Twenty-eight witnesses were examined, 
all of which were called by the crown* 
The evidence given which was much the 
s$me as that^beari on 
examination was completed on Monday, 
Judge Townnhend ruled. )bat eincd Mr 
Harrington was tbe appointee of the 
court he should address the. jury first.

Mr Harrington made a very convince 
ing address of two hours’ duration, in 
which he carefully reviewed the testi 
mony given. He referred to Wheeler’* 
falsehood before tbe trial, and "contended 
that tbo -time of the murder was about 
six o’clock, .that tbe victim bad partially 
revived and struck, « light, and that on 
Wheeler’s return the awful murder h?d

EVERYTHING INCLUDED IN THIS

Centre Counters filled with HALF-FRIGS GOODS. 
Make your purchases at once and

SALE.

A. u. WOODMAN.Healea, Alice 
Djrnian, Maggie Moore, Wolteilk ; Biuie 
Pareorn, Horton Lending i Renford L.
Merlin, Burpee A. Coldwell,. Gasper- 

eau ; Belie Inez Chule, Berwick.
Guide D.

Kiiboro Erelyn Ilhley, Port Williams ; 
Lottie.DeWoife Chule, Berwick ; Mabel 
M. Simeon, W.Mbroek ; Minnie M, 
Heyee, Berta M. Cleveland, Gordon Bill, 
Bthel Puller, Avatd R. Cohooc, Wilford 
Strong, Theodore Boggs, Lillie M. Miner, 
Mary E. Bur.eee, Blanche Lyman, Wolf- 
rille ; Anna Parsone, Horton Lending . 
Btiei Boiler, Cora WeUh, Avonpett; 
Olere Alena McGee, Ernest C. B. McGee’ 
Town Plot.

MOTT’S

SPICES.
save money.Wolfville, March 24th, 18S6. .........- 36

Dr. A. H, Harris.DeiThe Butter Industry.

Tha butter industry haa become révolu- Dr HarrigiEed at bis home in this city
lionized in recent years in Canada by the Wednesday evening after three weeks» 
ojfcablishinent of creameries .throughout sickness, although he has been in bad 
the Dominion. This is more the ease in health for UÜÿast year with heert and 
the export of-butter than in home con- lung trouble! The Doctor is well and 
sumption. It is pleasing to find that favorably known in this vicinity and the 
Canada is taking first place in thiaifi- entire cowttar.rHty join in extending 
dustry in the European markets, par- gympxtby to thçberaved relatives. The 
ticularly in quality. A recent report of funeral too|£$hpe at the German Presby. 
the British board of agriculture deals terian chur®|ttii8 morning at 8 o’clock, 
with the samples of imported butter an- and was largely; attended. The cervices 
alyzed under the British board. It is were conducted by Rev. Stennetts of the 
gratifying to know that in tbe analysis Baptist church at Bladen, and Rev. Krebs, 
Canadian batter took a high place, not a of the German Presbyterian church, after 
single sample being found to be adulter- which the remains were taken to the 
ated. Tbe total number of samples an- Harmony cemetery for interment, 
alyzed was 995, representing the product# Albion Hathaway Harris was born at 
of twelve different countries. The Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, Canada, on the 
countries in whose products adulterated 5th day of April, 1846, where he lived 
specimens were found were : —Belgium, with his parents until 1869, when he came 
5 samples, 1 adulterated ; Denmark, 182 to New York. He was a graduate of 
samples, 8 adulterated; Germany, 154 Belleview Medical College,of New Yorkf 
simples, 43 adulterated ; Holland, 250 having graduated iç 1874, and lias since 
samples, 66 adulterated ; Norway and that time followed the practice of medi- 
Sweden, 109 samples, 2 adulterated, cine. On May 23,1881, he was married 
Tbe couatries contributing samplee to Miss Anna McCloud, at Dodge CSty, 
among which no adulterated specimens Kansas, and to them eight children have 
were found were : —Canada 39 ; Agen- been born, two of that nunjbar having 
tinn, 4 ; Austria, 57 ; Franc%62 ; New died. In 1893 they moved to Campbell, 
Zealand, 21 ; United States, 63. The Nebraska. He died June 17, 1896, aged 
noteworthy features of the report are 48 ydfts, 2|*imnths and 12 days. H$« 
the tremendous portion of the adultérai- mother, five brotheis, nix sisters, wife, 
ed specimens—about 28 per cent from five daugb 
Germany, the large proportion number- —The Cam 
ing over 26 per cent, contributed from IThe de 
Holland, and the fact that Denmark, by E. Harris, of Wolfville. The 
far tbe largest contributor of foreign bia death wae heard with sincere regret 
butter products to the British markets, 0,4 frienda in tb$« county.-
and enjoying hitherto au almost irre- 
proacbable reputation in the butter mar
ket, should have contributed in a total 
of 182 specimens, 8 adulterated, or nearly 
5 per cent. Russia was also responsible 
for 10 pur cent, of Adulterated oamnlen.

| These figures should be gratifying and 
also encouraging to Canadian butter mar. 
kets. Holland a century long noted for 
its dairy products, and even Denmark, eartbe 
supplied adulterated butter, so that Old 
further shipments from these countries 
may well be viewed with suspicion. Extra 
care and scientific methods will help 
Canadian dairymen to capture a large 
part of the trade of their rivals, especially 
as Canadian butter is so pure, that the 
British officials could not find a single 
ad ulteiated specimen in 39 samples ex
amined. The result of the analysis of 
United States butter was also satisfactory, 
showing that the dairymen of that 
country haye t iken to heart tbe lesson» 
that have from time to time been in- 
vulcatid on the subject of purity in 
butter. For. some time the United Slates 
have been nmongthe principal exporters 
of ekmaragarine or as it is more com
monly termed ''Imitation butter.” Du. 
ring the last year they exported more 
i ban ten million cov.nd® of tbit stuff at 
compared with four million poxinds tbe 
year before. TLe export of butter, how--* 
ewr, was less than six million poundpf 
compared with pearly twelve million 
pound i the \ear before, n decrease uf 
nearly one half. Tie Merchfudise Mark6 
Act of England has done a great deal to
wards preventing the substitution of oleo 
for the general product in Great Brilian 
but more remains tobe done,and similar

Telephone Carver’s D RY GOODS
notice.
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MILLINERY I the public win
)0ds m my line :

■ Men’s Women’s and ChildmC&I 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and pronipÜT -loa 
Thanking the public for psit fiiai 

and by close attention to busise# I ha 
to receive a fair share'of patronage, 

E. B. SHAW.
Se^Terms strictly cash on delivery 

work.

completed. That tbe prisoner bad 
entered the house to commit a lcs?er 
crime but failing in this, murder was 
committed to bide his crime. .

Mr Baggies followed in a very clever 
appeal for tbe prisoner. lie attempted 
to show that all tbe circumstances of tbe 
case might be explained consistent with 
Wheeler’s innocence. He cited evidence 
to prove that the crime was committed 
later in tbe night. He claimed that bis 
client’s falsehood was natural under tbe 
circumttancee.

On the court resuming on Tuesday 
afternoon bis Lordship made a very ex
haustive and learned charge to the jmy 
which was on the whole very much 
against the prisoner. The jury retire^ 
for deliberation at 4.15 p. m. and re. 
mained out two houis. Throughout the 
trial the prisoner maintained an ex
pression of calm indifference, but after 
the jury bad left tbe room he beesro# 
somewhat nervous and asked permission 
of bis Lordship to speak. On the ad
vice of his counsel, Mr Robertson, how
ever be made no statement. A few 
minutes before the jury returned be 
leaned over the bar and with a face of 
deathly pallor asked one of tha spec
tators if an appeal would he allowed him 
were be convicted l»y this court. When, 
however, the jury gavo their verdict of 
“guilty.” the prisonei altlumph v«rv n»le 
never moved a muscle. After the

***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***

Spring è Summer Millinery!
JUST OPENED.

Sir S. L Tilley.

The death of Sir Leonard Tillc-y, which 
occurred on Thursday of last week, was 
heard with widespread regret through- 
3ut tbe Dominion. He was one of the 
foremost and most conceientious men of 
his day. He filled many positions of 
trnst and was twice Lient-Governor of 
his native province.

Samuel Leonard Tilley was 
Gagetown, Queens county, N. B., May 
18, 1818, and received his education at 
tbe Gagetown Grammar school. His 
father, Thomas M. Tilley, and Elizibctb, 
his wife, were loyalists, vfao set t led at 
Parrtown, now St. John, in 1783 
Samuel Tilley’s grant is numbered 1201, 
and hero it fe said be built the first h„u«e 
where St. John now stands. He was a 
descendant of John Tilley, one of tbe 
Pilgrim Fathers, who c*me over, in the 
Mayflower and landed on Plymouth 
Rock in 1620.

In the summer of 1826 Col. Peters ar»d 
Sir Howard Douglas, rovernnr of New 
Brunswick, were driving through thf 
village of Qxj, :town. Meeting "a bright 
boy just returning from school, whose 
name was Leonard Tilley and from whom 
they made some enquiries. Sir Ho«ard 
placed into hie hftoit gpar.h-k Y...Î, 
shilling, little knowing thaï fifty 
afterwards that rame, bright b<»y would] 
become, like himself, gnvew'-r i f the 
the province.

Dominion Day Sports at Windsor.

The Sports held at Windsor or Domin
ion Day were fairly well ollerded, a 
number going from Wolfville. The 
races as a rule were not of a highly ex
citing character. The half mile and 
mile bicycle races were won by Tommy 
Naas, of Lunenburg, with Ralph Smith, 
of Windsor, a close second in vneb 
These men met agf-in in the tw , mile] 
scratch, end the two mile lnpC 
both of which were wm, by Smith. In 
tbe tbiee mile horde»}» Smith was plac
ed on rcratch, a.id Cunrod, of Lunen 
burg, given 25 yard#, with Beamhh,
Caldwell and Bendeler starting fn.ni tin- 
250 yards mark. The handicap pryv.cff 
too much lor Smith, Conrod winning,

'wuh Caldwell sec- tid. The ■ thei trees! 
weie tame and nnintemiing. The trap 
shooting competition was won l«y Mr D.
R. Munro, of this town, who made a 
score of 16 out of a possible 20. E F.
Bassett, of Kentville, coming sreond 
with a score of 9. The first piize was a 
handsome gold midi»I. In the evening a 
promenade concert w as held, and a glit
tering affair it was. A few dhzen people 
were on tbe grand stand, while others
wandered aimlessly about the ground/ MH... „____  ,
The attractions were uot of great variety, became greatly agitated. He bad prob- enactments would he of ive in Cinadn,______ _____  ___________
A fow melancholy selection... hv Aftjv -bl” meditated suicidr. He L m,w Vhi+. JR West Indies4 and SuUlli Aüreïîâr ? A —-

î&îrSftSî^tisaBiS: Td,doy'Before ̂ i?iyMîr‘e,,hiT'’"tl,i':Rt,’,e,r G R ASS
more of a iuneral procession than a d,|,mi681D8 the juror# the Jud^e corapli- from the spurious product, provided al. ^ V w *

mented them highly on their conduct ways that the present high standard of
during the trial. excellence is maintained in Canadian

Tr. T,r.i.*v ,v ^ 1 butter, and the extra care is used in—,, . , .. . „ ■ . , In newspaper life there is no fact th*|
Tbts body covering the counties of etrikes an editor more forcibly than that 

Kings, Halifax, Hants and Lnnenburg, there are lob of super-sensitive egotists 
y •mbrafi.D8 within its limite 54 in this old ramshackle planet of our» 
churches, with about 47 pastors, held its These iÀâmmMmyi 'mropTi: 
annual session with the second Horton atiug every allusion as a covert thrust at 
church at Gaepereau, beginning on Fri- them individually, am! seem to think 
d.y the 26th ,,-d eloeing c Mend., that they are the target „ which every 

/ ms. Be*, n. H. Simeon, of Berwick, bell i. eptd. Sometime we wonder if 
choéen moderator and Rev. H. A. every time a bell tinge they do not 

Porter, dork. Tbe letter, from the inragine they „e meeting-house,, or .ha, 
somewhat encouraging every time an ergen tilaye they fancT 

though the eddition, by baptism were tbem.elve, to be the quedrnmune .7 
; fewer than hut year, being about 440. tnchment. The conception in either

N
A cordial invitat'on ia given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled. 5th

0yS. fi-, WELTON.
ThOpposite the American House.
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SARSAPARILLA.
V DostRANDS

is only 60c. a bottle. If e have 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.
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Wi
Simple Precautions Insure Complete 

Victory.

A Child Can Use Diamond Dyes 
Successfully.

WEDONOTCLAIM . Mr!r
“Lady

I Wm* Wrqamrtw ot a* Foret,

griŒasa
■

WyipBaiiiu- the world-famed Diamond 
Dyea for home dyeing, use freah, clean, 
soft water ; hard and impure water will 

beauty of tbe shades. Wooden, 
or enamelled yessela are beat, 

rticlcs before dyeing should be 
shed with soap and water to re- 
rt or grease, and rinsed in hot 
od dyed while damp. When any 
irshade is wanted, the dye should 
i by dyeing a small piece of the

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc. John,I
m-lion of Mr Harrington for a judge
ment the cleik asked the prisoner if be 
had snj thing to say why sentence <f 
death *h inld not bp pa#=td on him- 
But Wbet-ler could not grasp the mean
ing of the question. Hia counsel ex
plained it lo him but heTiad nothing to 
s.y.

We i 
of Can:

oLMr*

on.

more cheaply than onr competitors, bet we do claim to esc hotter 
Stock, and give yon botter vainc.

l@-Write for Catalogne.

Large Prizes In all the Usait
Special Attractions. Firtworta

suitable evening, Band M i ft "<joni 
evenings, Attractive l-crfcrmancts m. 
Amuslment Hall, Varied

water, i 
partial 
be tesn 
staff.

If these few precautions are observed 
you will be able to produce richer, bright
er and more lasting colors than any steam 
dyeing house can give you. Be sure 

our dealer gives you the Diamond 
ye» ; they aru the only guaranteed dyes

HsBB^ërTl'-e sale at Carver’s, Wind

sor, N. S., is only advertised for three 
weeks. Becuro wbrt you want in Dry
HH^^^Pfbing, Carpets, &c^ and save

HALEY BROS., & CO. the Paraok Grounds. 
SPECIAL PA-iSESOER BATES ON

S3TBY VOlUISy

C. I-ITFIKLD,cnt

lilllUTED AFIB
AND AIJ. DRfiinr!) ixim.mox JBXISIUtU OS Aiviicvnux» 

CHAS.^A.^EVBB!

'•1 ST. JOHN, IV. B.
ta- F. w. WOODMAN, Wolfville, ia oor Agent.

The
In pasbing sentence tho judge infoim- 

ed Wheeivtr that he heartily c nenrred 
with the finding of the jury ; that hr, 
(Wlieelet) had a most fair and impartial 
tirial ; that like most murderer#, the very 
things he had done to throw off suspicion 
was what had convicted him. He 
ed him to look for no withdrawal of the 
sentence Which he wn# about to pa>*. but 
to prepare bimatdf fur the world beyond.

He then direct* «I that he be taken 
forthwith to Kentville jail, from tln-nce 
to Digby jril, there to remain till the 8ih 
of Seplem'oer, when he was to be hanved 
by tbs neck tid dead. The# prisoner 
then arose end raid : “I want to tell 
this community that ! hope the 
that done it will be found before the 
time, but I’m prepared I’d just lief die 
this minute.” These words were said 
in a firm, clear voice to tbe hreathle## 
and awestruck- crowd. On returning to 
his cell Wheeler advanced towards tbe 
corner from which a vial of poison bad 
been taken a few days before by the 
jailor. Learning ihrft it was gone he

Balcom

tobe n 
last'. 1 
appear

farmers take notice.
HOUSE TO LET IK ; On Long Island, a House contnen^e 

eight room* Within fifleen 
walk of Evangeline Beach. Apply to ■ 

NELSON B. K1LCTP, ■ 
Long hlmi ■

Just arrived, « aehr. “Utility,” • cargo of

Bone Meal~, Muriate of Potash and
Bowker's Celebrated Fertilizers !

Which will be sold at prices that defy competition.

WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,

The
1 in gation, 

Strawb 
Evangr 
Thnrad 
Mra-i 
10 cent 
Beers i

pAVIB fH

PAINTER & PAPER
WOLFVILLi:, - N-

Orders may ‘ be left at Rod 
& Vo’s or at L. W. Sleep's.

OMPSi
.tiâà!

Wolfville, May 13tn.

WARNING I AGENTSIndian Woman’s Balm
COmm»!

Wanting profitable employs 
«hroügh the summer find it with 
as we have newest Russian va'ietK 
Nursery Stock, and new Seed Poti 
Salary or commission. Write usât 
for territory.

5SsirS|It TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!
Boston 
day an, 
Tuesda 
day al

.TT7HE great popularity of the ‘ BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
' created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind _______

that the Safest improvements arc not oxuvu by and cannot b - secured From IjPNT 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the 1 J.w J..

Willis Piano and Organ Co. m
Any other ndvcrtiaori, therefore, who may ol.im in inv wnv tho necncv for ‘Bi 8atarda 
the Bell Pi.DOA or Bell Org.ns, do>0 nnder falan pretence! to attract it- 
tention to goods Bold In opposition to those reoowned iortrumenti. ~r-A------

PELHAM ITOtoEBrm

X.

are no 
their tipromenade concert.

Central Baptist Association.
The G.ass on 67 acres of School 

Lands on Grand Pre Dike will bo sold 
at Grand Pro Station on

The
minion
to-dsy

ÏÏL"
from 4 
the ex)

Mulloney^l ucking and «hipping.
Wednesday, July 8,

at 2 o’clock, P. M.
inst., LES.Godfrey P. Payzant, president of tbe 

Commercial bcr.k cf Wiudtor, died #L 
Windsor Wtdnceday after a short illness, 
•n his 85th year. Mr Payzant was looked 
upon as one of the rich men of Nova 
Scotia.

The Wiiiie Piano-and Organ Co,i l
STELLAFtTOlSr,

W. 8.

TERMS MADE KNO WNat SALE.

By order of trustees School Lacks.

F. G. Curry,
Auctioneer.

gements
rona

tentior

SOI.E 4«EWTM e and price

BARGAINS IN VMarried. ai;July let, 1896 «

Co., June 24th, by the Bev. S! P.

daughter of Mr J. Bred Koech". 
Chipman—-DeWItt.—At the resilience 

of the bride's parents, 12 Bradford 
St, Bosbury, Mss,., Mr Alva E.

EfiS»®

» J. -

Rev. R. B. 
>f Worcester, 
eseup, eldest l '«3Straw Hats 

Black Straw 
81.26.

Colored Stra 
Lot Fiue Stri 
White Sailori 
Flowers 26c. 
Lot Dress L. 
tlerüiüdùif lie 
Ladies’ Skirts

and Flowers at half price, 
r Hats, different styles, 60c. ^ given to Work.00 nod

Beet®
of Ip valued at «226,000

The subscriber has opened an office 
and wnrerooms .

In the City of Halifax,
for the sale of all kinds of produce 

„ FmiU, ^Oherae^Buiter, Beef,

Send along
jr-jr get highest ms
ti l ntBTm- y 

ir37! p. o. Box,*!

sB.asz.’gg-ff
and sea—captuiing n grizzly in the 

general business and in the afternoon Rockies, an iffort to eelips, all pr„vi„„« 
of much interest Mploeioni i„ the combination of a 

r Bev. T. Trotter, l " “
S,B. Kempton

US
Sailors fa Bliok sud Oolore at lUto. only, 

om tiuo, to 81.00.
•mer price, 50 and 60c. Fine M 
i m Black, Gream and Whit» at
nd’Uadetwear cheaper than eve,

Lest year this SMociation raised «36,- 
000 for religions porposes.
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